
 
Oviedo High School 

Principal’s Weekly Update 

August 9, 2021 

 

Welcome Back Lions!  

We are very excited about our students returning to OHS from the summer! If you need any help 

tomorrow, find a person in an Oviedo High School polo. We will all be wearing them the first 

day of school, so you can easily identify us. 

 

 

 

Yearbook Orders - $65 

We have the yearbook site ready to go for parents and students to order. You can go 

to https://oviedojournalism.com/buy-your-yearbook/ to buy your book, order senior ads, or place 

a business ad.  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foviedojournalism.com%2Fbuy-your-yearbook%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7Cbd581bef1d47453971db08d95506c232%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637634309801241328%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=F6yuBsG66gfxKMto8IBl1kBeRDCHIMN4VBFjF7gOMB4%3D&reserved=0


Attendance Policy 

Please open the attached document on our attendance policy for the 2021-2022 school year. 

Questions? Contact Matthew_Guglielmello@scps.k12.fl.us 

 

Mask Opt-Out Google Form 

Please fill out the following form if you would like your student to opt out of wearing a mask. 

Questions? Contact Jeffrey_Townsend@scps.k12.fl.us 

https://forms.gle/qNCSYrgydkerwUDfA 

 

Bike Rack  

The bike rack is located near the bus ramp which is locked at 7:30 a.m. If you come to school 

later, you will need to come through the front entrance with the bike and then go to the bike rack. 

 

Are you a freshman and want a student mentor to work with you? Please fill out the form 

below. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHSh-Mq-

CtXcdiEpJ_aQHrmMRBKgCaXdqRCsDydsv1cHGOcg/viewform 

 

Are you a junior or senior and want to mentor a freshman? Please fill out the form below. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdnbuAWbi8O7gAjDhqTVvwkwBfs9VuC4-

yn8wicM2WU7sroA/viewform 

 

Picture Day is Thursday, August 19. 
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https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FqNCSYrgydkerwUDfA&data=04%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C4a67b5004a18430c647c08d95b2e290f%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637641076113546993%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AwYq4kMqqa7GJhCBvyQZl4mbRC1ppYvjeguVR6oweB4%3D&reserved=0
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Who is my counselor? 

A-Deb Craft  

Dec-Ha Reilly  

Hb-Mea Byrd  

Meb-R Washington  

S-Z Vosburg  

ESE Valentine  

 

Open House where you can meet your student’s teachers is Thursday, August 26th at 6:00 

p.m. 



Change in Parking and Painting Days – Parking will be on a first come, first served until 

parking passes are sold. 

 

Due to safety protocols administration has made the decision starting, this year and from now on, 

our parking lots will be separated based on full or part time on campus students. Students 

(juniors or seniors) who are on campus full time, 1st through 7th period, will park in the back 

parking lot. Students who are only on campus part time will park in the front parking lot. Since 

parking passes will be based on your schedule in Skyward we will not be selling parking passes 

until August 23rd to allow for any schedule changes that may take place after school starts. Any 

seniors who want to paint their spot still need to submit their design by July 18th, we will now 

paint Saturday, August 28th and Sunday, August 29th. If you have any questions, please 

email Caitlin_Kummer@scps.k12.fl.us. In order to purchase a parking pass, all student accounts 

must be clear. This includes student debt, textbooks returned, and borrowed laptops returned. 

Thank you for helping us. 

 

Summer Assignments 

There are no summer assignments in English Language Arts for students in English 9-12.  There 

are several AP Assignments this summer.  They are AP Lang, AP Lit, AP Human, and AP 

Research. The link is below. 

http://www.oviedo.scps.k12.fl.us/academics/summer-assignments.stml 

 

Teacher of the Week 

 

Congratulations to Bill Schult for being named our first Teacher of the Week! Thank you Mr. 

Schult for helping during the SCPS Leadership Conference. 

  

Student of the Week  

 

Congratulations to our student of the week, Joey Mazur, of the Future Gen Club. Joey was 

nominated by the PTSA for his work with Project Graduation during Freshmen Orientation. He 

manned the table of baked goods for them. Thank you, Joey! 

 

A message to all students from Guidance Director Sarah Reilly 

 

8/5/2021 Free College Application & Essay Workshop  

Erin O’Donnell is offering a free workshop providing supplemental college prep support for 

students in high school. There are three dates to choose from (8/24, 8/25, 8/26). Students may 

use the link below to register. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050A4FAFAE2EABFB6-college 

The workshop will touch on all aspects of the college application process (starting with steps 

students can take as an HS Freshman) BUT its main focus is essay writing strategies and the 

application process. Knowing this, the ideal participants are HS seniors (with or without parents) 

ready to start the application process. 
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A message to all athletes from Athletic Director Jen Darty 

 

The recent legislation of collegiate student-athletes being able to earn compensation for Name, 

Image, and Likeness has raised some questions at the high school level. Within the FHSAA, 

high school athletes are amateurs and not permitted to capitalize on their athletic fame. 

Please make sure your athletes are aware that it is an FHSAA violation and they will lose 

eligibility if they choose to forfeit their amateur status. The full release from the FHSAA can be 

found here: https://fhsaa.com/news/2021/7/8/name-image-and-likeness-update-for-florida-high-

school-student-athletes.aspx & I’ve included FHSAA Bylaw 9.9 below as well. Let me know if 

you have any additional questions. 

 

 
 

Athletic Tickets Update  

All of Seminole County Public High Schools will experience a slight increase in ticket costs. The 

costs for every high school are as follows: 

Adults $6 

Students $3 

Varsity Football $7 

 

Student Athletes 

All students interested in participating in Athletics for the 2021-2022 MUST update their 

athletic clearance for the new school year. All student-athletes must log in or create an account 

on www.AthleticClearance.com and submit an FHSAA/SCPS EL2 Sports Physical, Proof of 

Insurance, Birth Certificate, Parent/Guardian Driver’s License, FHSAA/NFHS Concussion in 

Sports Video Certificate, FHSAA/NFHS Heat Illness Video Certificate, and FHSAA/NFHS 

Sudden Cardiac Arrest Video Certificate. This information must be updated and made current for 

the 2021-2022 school year – clearances submitted as a part of the 2020-2021 school year will not 

apply for the upcoming school year, which includes upcoming summer workouts. To participate 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffhsaa.com%2Fnews%2F2021%2F7%2F8%2Fname-image-and-likeness-update-for-florida-high-school-student-athletes.aspx&data=04%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7Cc98bac6f2b9044e1ac8708d947e11bca%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637619854434152513%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TdAmhR91Cm6h%2BMO%2FrPj2tnVi52mbZ%2F4HbsWlBOFR4Qg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffhsaa.com%2Fnews%2F2021%2F7%2F8%2Fname-image-and-likeness-update-for-florida-high-school-student-athletes.aspx&data=04%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7Cc98bac6f2b9044e1ac8708d947e11bca%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637619854434152513%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TdAmhR91Cm6h%2BMO%2FrPj2tnVi52mbZ%2F4HbsWlBOFR4Qg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.athleticclearance.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C81a8b6d7404d420e19a108d91f732e26%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637575402000228321%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=o2cxUxkynq%2BV%2FM1D1RHivAYMVOj5D%2FEczT72n07UjdM%3D&reserved=0


in any athletic activities at Oviedo High School, you must gain clearance through this 

process. For more information on athletic eligibility along with full clearance instructions, 

visit: http://www.oviedo.scps.k12.fl.us/athletics/eligibility.stml. 

  

Support the OHS PTSA by shopping at Amazon! 

OHS PTSA is now officially registered as a charity option with Amazon Smile. Below is our 

unique link for people to select us as their charity. The key is when shopping on Amazon you 

have to go through the AmazonSmile site (smile.amazon.com), not just Amazon.com - but there 

is absolutely no difference; your account is all still there. You can bookmark AmazonSmile to 

make it easier. Thank you for your support.  

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/51-0203538 

 

Do you own a convertible?  

 

Would you be willing to drive in our Homecoming Parade or allow a teacher to drive your 

convertible in the Homecoming Parade? If so, please email Heather_Delong@scps.k12.fl.us. We 

are in desperate need of convertibles for our Homecoming court. Thank you! 
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